The aim of this study was to assess the relationship between lifestyle characteristics and the probability of metabolic syndrome in the Lithuanian middle-aged population of Kaunas city. Study sample was comprised of 1403 individuals aged 35-64 years. Metabolic syndrome was defined by International Diabetes Federation definition. Lifestyle habits were evaluated using frequency questionnaires. The prevalence of metabolic syndrome was identified in 29.7% of men and 35.1% of women. In men only alcohol intake increased the risk of metabolic syndrome: wine intake daily or several times a week increased the risk of metabolic syndrome in men aged 35-49 years by 3.8-fold whereas intake of spirits once a week or more often increased the risk of metabolic syndrome in men aged 50-64 years by 2.8-fold. In women aged 50-64 years beer intake daily or several times a week (OR=11.9; p=0.015) and some unhealthy nutrition habits -intake of cakes 4 times a week or more often (OR=5.49; p=0.005) and slather spread butter on bread (OR=2.09; p=0.028) increased the odds of metabolic syndrome. Our findings indicated that frequent intake of wine and spirits increased the risk of metabolic syndrome in men; frequent intake of beer, cakes, slather spread butter on bread and low education level increased the risk of metabolic syndrome in women.
Introduction
Metabolic syndrome (MS) represents a cluster of metabolic abnormalities including abdominal obesity, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia and arterial hypertension, and it is a condition that promotes atherosclerosis and increases the risk of cardiovascular disease [1, 2] . Recent analyses estimated that people who have MS are at increased risk of developing of cardiovascular disease [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The World Health Organization (WHO) [7] , Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP ATP III) [8] and International Diabetes Federation (IDF) [9] define the syndrome differently, but all include the same components with slightly different criteria. The etiology of MS, although largely unknown, is considered to reside in a complex interaction between genetic, metabolic, and environmental factors [2, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . As indicated in some studies, among several factors that influence the risk of developing MS, lifestyle habits such as physical activity, smoking, alcohol intake, and dietary habits, seem to play an important role [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Most of these studies investigated an association between lifestyle habits and MS defined by Adult Treatment Panel III definition [15] [16] [17] [18] 20] . Data of previous investigation of Kaunas middle-aged population show that MS defined by Adult Treatment Panel III definition was associated with ischemic heart disease only in men aged 45-64 years [4, 5] . Our recent investigation compared the prevalence of MS using three different definitions, and their ability to identify the risk of ischemic heart disease. Results show that in Kaunas population aged 35-64 years the highest prevalence of MS was determined according to the IDF definition and using this definition for MS provides more opportunities to identify subjects with ischemic heart disease [21] . The relationship between lifestyle habits and prevalence of MS defined by IDF definition is still under investigation and has not been studied in Lithuanian population thus far. The aim of this study was to assess the relationship between lifestyle characteristics and the probability of MS defined by IDF definition in Kaunas middle-aged population.
Material and Methods

Study design
Health survey according to the WHO MONICA study (Monitoring of trends and determinants in cardiovascular disease) protocol [22] was carried out in Kaunas city (Lithuania) from 2001 to 2002. The investigation conformed to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the regional ethics committee. A random sample of subjects aged 35 to 64 years was selected. The sample was stratified by age and sex so that at least 200 men and women would be screened in every 10-years age group (35- 
Measurements
Arterial blood pressure was measured twice of 2 mm accuracy using a mercury sphygmomanometer, and the average values were used for the analysis.
Waist circumference was measured by standard meter of 0.5 cm accuracy without upper clothes.
Laboratory analysis
Biochemical analyses were done for responders (fasting for at least 12 hours) on an empty stomach. Concentration of glucose in capillary blood was determined by individual glucometer "Gliukotrent" [23] . Serum triglycerides and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol concentrations were determined enzymatically: triglycerides by GPO-PAP method [24] and HDL cholesterol by CHOD-PAP Monotest, Boehringer-Manheim method, after precipitation serum very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) [25] .
Definition of the MS
Subjects were considered to have MS by International Diabetes Federation definition [9] if they had high waist circumference (waist circumference ≥94 cm for men and ≥80 cm for women) plus any two or more of the following four risk factors: hyperglycemia (fasting plasma glucose ≥ 5.6 mmol/l or previously diagnosed type 2 diabetes mellitus); arterial hypertension (systolic blood pressure ≥ 130 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure ≥ 85 mmHg), or receiving treatment for hypertension; raised triglycerides (triglycerides ≥ 1.7 mmol/l), or receiving specific treatment for lipid abnormality; low HDL cholesterol (HDL cholesterol <1.04 mmol/l for men and <1.30 mmol/l for women) or receiving specific treatment for lipid abnormality.
Evaluation of lifestyle factors
Lifestyle habits were evaluated using frequency questionnaire. The standard questionnaire included questions regarding the respondent's age, education, alcohol consumption, smoking status, nutrition habits, and physical activity. Subjects were divided into three different groups according to educational level: incomplete secondary, secondary, university. Participants were asked about the frequency of beer, wine and strong alcohol drinks (spirits) intake and the possible responses were: daily, several times a week, once a week, several times a month, once a month, several times a year, never. During statistical analysis categorical variables of beer and wine intake were divided into three different categories: 1) daily or several times a week; 2) several times a month (in this category was also included response once a week); 3) once a month or more rarely (≤ 1 time a month). The categorical variables of spirits intake were divided into these different categories: 1) once a week or more often; 2) several times a month (in this category was also included response once a month); 3) several times a year or never. Smoking habits were assessed according to a current smoking status. A subject who smoked at least one cigarette per day was classified as current smoker. The participants were asked about frequency of cakes and candies or chocolate consumption and the possible responses were: daily, 4-6 times a week, 2-3 times a week, 1 time a week, 2-3 times a month, several times a year, never. During statistical analysis these categorical variables were divided into two categories: 1) 4 times a week or more often (≥ 4 times a week); 2) two times a week or more rarely (≤ 2 times a week). Also, all the participants were asked about coffee consumption (cups/day), the use of salt at the table (never, when the food is not salty enough or almost always before tasting the foods), and spread butter on bread (thinly or slather). Information about leisure-time physical exercise was elicited in the following question: "How often do you engage in physical exercise in your free-time for at least 30 min causing you to be at least mildly short of breath or to perspire?" Possible responses were: daily, 4-6 times a week, 2-3 times a week, once a week, 2-3 times a month, several times a year or less, or "I cannot exercise because of an illness or disability". This variable was divided into two categories: 1) exercise once a week or more often (≥ 1 time a week); 2) 2-3 times a month or more rarely (≤ 2-3 times a month).
Statistical analysis
After the preliminary data analysis, the substantial differences of lifestyle habits were found in men and women age groups of 35-49 and 50-64 years. It was decided to analyze all the data separately in these age groups. Percentages of categorical variables according to presence of MS were calculated. Proportions were compared using z tests. The direct method was used for age standardization of prevalence of MS among men and women using European population as a standard [26] . Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to determine the independent associations between MS and lifestyle factors, in consideration of age, education level and all listed lifestyle factors, expressed as odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Independent variables including age, education level and lifestyle factors were entered into the models. P values <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using EPIINFO 6, SPSS 13.0 software.
Results
The prevalence of MS using International Diabetes Federation definition was identified for 29.7% of men and for 35.1% of women (p<0.05). The prevalence of MS increased with age in both sexes. The prevalence of MS components is shown in Figure 1 . MS components such as high waist circumference and arterial hypertension were the most common abnormalities in both sexes and their prevalence increased with age (p<0.001).
Distributions of lifestyle characteristics in men and women groups according to age are shown in Table 1 .
It is important, that men, irrespective of age, reported more frequent use of beer and spirits than women (p<0.001). Prevalence of current smokers who smoked ≥10 cigarettes/day was also higher in men than in women (p<0.001). The proportion of respondents consuming candies or chocolate ≥ 4 times a week and more often was significantly higher in women than in men irrespective of age (p<0.01). Conversely men aged 35-49 years more often added salt to meals at the table when food was not salty enough and spread slather butter on bread as compared to women aged 35-49 years (p<0.05). Women were less physically active at leisure time than men in both age groups (p<0.001). Table 2 and Table 3 show the risk of MS according to lifestyle factors in men and women (data adjusted for age, education and all listed lifestyle factors). In men aged 35-49 years wine intake daily or several times a week and intake of spirits one time a week or more often in the age group of 50-64 years were associated with increased odds of MS. Conversely, beer intake several times a month was associated with decreased odds of MS in men aged 35-49 years (Table 2) . Men, aged 50-64 years, who smoked 10-19 cigarettes per day, had a lower probability of MS as compared to non-smokers. Physical inactivity at leisure time had a tendency to increase the risk of MS in older men. After the multivariable analysis several lifestyle factors that were not associated with MS in men were observed to have an impact on MS in women. Beer intake daily or several times a week and some unhealthy nutrition habits -intake of cakes 4 times a week or more often and slather spread butter on bread increased the odds of MS in women aged 50-64 years (Table 3 ). In contrast to men, women, who smoked more than 20 cigarettes per day, were more likely to have an increased probability of MS in both age groups as compared to non-smoking women. Less educated women had higher risk of MS than women with university education. Lifestyle factors such as increased coffee consumption, frequent intake of candies or chocolate, add salt to meals at the table were not associated with MS neither in men nor in women.
We have investigated the associations between lifestyle factors and each component of MS. Data of multivariable analysis of lifestyle habits on the each component of MS are shown in Table 4 . Only statistically significant odd ratios or very clear tendencies are demonstrated in the table. The first category of the each lifestyle habit was set as the reference category. In men aged 35-49 years, wine intake daily or several times a week significantly increased the risk of high waist circumference and hyperglycemia. Contrary, beer intake several times a month lowered the risk of high waist circumference and raised triglycerides. However, beer intake daily or several times a week lowered the risk of low HDL cholesterol. Only one nutrition factor -slather spread butter on bread had a tendency to increase the risk of hyperglycemia for younger men. In men aged 50-64 years wine intake daily or several times a week decreased the risk of arterial hypertension, whereas wine intake several times a month decreased the risk of high waist circumference and hyperglycemia. In women aged 35-49 years, wine intake daily or several times a week decreased the risk of high waist circumference. Physical inactivity at leisure time had a tendency to increase the risk of arterial hypertension and the risk of raised triglycerides in younger women. It is important that in women, aged 50-64 years, beer intake daily or several times a week and intake of cakes 4 times a week or more often, increased the risk of high waist circumference by 10-fold. Habits almost always add salt to meals at the table significantly increased the risk of arterial hypertension in older women. Nutrition habits such as intake of cakes 4 times a week or more often and slather spread butter on bread, also wine intake several times a month significantly increased the risk of hyperglycemia for older women. However intake of spirits several times a month decreased probability of this MS component. Lower education level was associated with raised triglycerides level in men aged 35-49 years and with high waist circumference in women aged 50-64 years.
Discussion
MS is a common health problem in adult population. In Kaunas middle-aged population the prevalence of MS according to IDF definition was higher in women than in men and it increased with age in both sexes. Our recent data showed that the prevalence of MS increased with age irrespective of the definitions used [21] . These findings are similar to previous reports in the research literature that prevalence of MS increases with age [14, 18] .
Some studies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] authors suggested that lifestyle habits, socio-demographic features may contribute to MS. Analyses from prospective studies have confirmed that healthy lifestyle habits are effective and safe ways to prevent MS [16] . Recent data from the Women's Health in the Lunda Area Study also showed that sociodemographic features may contribute to MS: education, physical activity at leisure time, alcohol intake and smoking had strong association with MS but work status, household status and dietary habits had no significant associations with MS [19] . The aim of our study was to assess the relationship between lifestyle characteristics and the probability of MS defined by IDF in Kaunas middle-aged population. Our results indicated that in men, only alcohol intake was associated with increased odds of MS: wine intake daily or several times a week increased the risk of MS in men aged 35-49 years by 3.8-fold and intake of spirits once a week or more often increased the risk in men aged 50-64 years by 2.8-fold. Conversely, lifestyle factors such as beer intake several times a month (OR=0.33) in men aged 35-49 years and smoking 10-19 cigarettes per day (OR=0.40) in men aged 50-64 years decreased the odds of MS. In women aged 50-64 years beer intake daily or several times a week increased the odds of MS by 12-fold as compared to women who intake beer more rarely, conversely wine intake daily or several times a week had a tendency to decrease the odds of this syndrome among women irrespective of age. Few studies have analyzed the relationship between alcohol consumption and the prevalence or incidence of MS and its components Table 3 . Odds ratios of metabolic syndrome according to age and life style factors in women.
Data adjusted for age, education and all listed lifestyle factors. OR -odds ratios. CI -confidence interval.
[ [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The results from Family Heart Study showed that alcohol consumption was associated with a lower prevalence of MS irrespective of the type of beverage consumed [28] . Results from Greek adult population study showed that moderate alcohol consumption was associated with a lower prevalence of MS compared with no alcohol use in a Mediterranean cohort [30] . Also wine consumption was associated with a slightly higher effect than beer or spirits consumption on the prevalence of total cardiovascular disease, and beer consumption was associated with a better effect than consumption of spirits. Recent studies have demonstrated multiple beneficial effects of moderate wine consumption in the protection against development of MS and its related medical complications [29] [30] [31] . The results of a crosssectional study, which was conducted among high cardiovascular risk participants of the Reus PREDIMED Centre, showed that red wine, as one component of the Mediterranean diet, was associated with lower prevalence of MS [31] . Alcohol intake was positively related with body weight, HDL cholesterol levels, and hypertension in a Mediterranean cohort [30] . Our results indicated that among men, aged 35-49 years the direct relationship was found between frequent use of wine (daily or several times a week) and increased risk of high waist circumference and hyperglycemia; however frequent beer intake decreased the risk of low HDL cholesterol. Beer intake several times a month lowered the risk of high waist circumference and the risk of raised triglycerides in younger men. In younger women wine intake daily or several times a week decreased the risk of high waist circumference, but wine intake several times a month increased the risk of hyperglycemia among older women, conversely intake of spirits several times a month decreased the probability of this MS component in older women. Data from cross-sectional population based study in Stockholm (Sweden) showed the close link between alcohol drinking behavior and other lifestyle habits: drinkers of spirits more often were smokers and also reported higher intake of sausage and fried potatoes as compared with a group with low alcohol intake; and a significant lower odds ratio for MS was seen in wine drinkers in women [27] . So, prospective studies are needed to confirm these findings and to assess the influence of drinking patterns on the risk of MS. The results from the Tromso Study (Norway) [17] and the CARDIA study [32] showed that smoking was not associated with MS neither in men nor in women. Data from our study showed that men aged 50-64 years who smoked 10-19 cigarettes per day had a lower probability of MS and, in contrast to men, women who smoked more than 20 cigarettes per day had a tendency of the increased probability of MS in both age groups. In our study other analyzed lifestyle factors such as increased coffee consumption, frequent intake of cakes and candies, add salt to meals at the table, and slather spread butter on bread were not associated with MS in men irrespective of age. Recent data from the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) study also showed that no associations were observed between incident of MS and a prudent dietary pattern, coffee consumption or sweetened beverages [33] . The results from the Amsterdam Growth and Health
Longitudinal Study (AGAHLS) showed that for men, coffee consumption was not associated with any of the components of MS, but moderate and high (>2 cups/ day) coffee consumption was significantly associated with lower HDL cholesterol level in women [34] . The results from our study showed that only these unhealthy nutrition habits -frequent intake of cakes (≥ 4 times a week) and slather spread butter on bread increased the odds of MS and hyperglycemia in women aged 50-64 years. One of the reasons why unhealthy nutrition habits such as frequent intake of cakes and slather spread butter on bread were associated with increased odds of MS in Kaunas women may be a premenstrual syndrome (PMS). Analysis according to food categories in Australian women with PMS showed a significant greater intake in fat, and all macronutrients for cereals, cakes and desserts and high-sugar foods [35] . High blood pressure, as a component of MS, is largely related to dietary salt [36, 37] . The enhanced blood pressure reactivity to dietary salt observed in subjects with MS, may determine the increased blood pressure levels commonly associated with the syndrome [36] . The results from our study showed that nutrition habit to add salt to meals at the table almost always significantly increased the risk of arterial hypertension in women aged 50-64 years. Physical inactivity in leisure time is the most pronounced predictor of MS [15, 17] . The results from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in USA demonstrated that the participants who did not engage in any moderate or vigorous physical activity during leisure time had almost twice the odds of having MS [15] . However, physical inactivity at the baseline was not a significant risk factor in the Insulin Resistance Atherosclerosis Study [38] . In our study physical inactivity at leisure time had a tendency to increase the risk of MS in older men and women. Low educational level had an elevated risk for MS [17, 20] . Our data showed that less educated women had higher risk of MS than women with university education.
Hence we may conclude that prevention of MS should encompass socio-demographic features. Therefore, preventive medicine needs to focus on lifestyle changes because they are feasible and highly effective. Increasing recognition in the population of risk levels with a simple focus on waist size and arterial hypertension; along with corrected lifestyle habits (alcohol intake, physical activity, and nutrition habits) are important steps in the addressing metabolic problems. Public health strategies in Lithuania might need to focus on MS, as the main risk factor of cardiovascular disease, perception and prevention.
There are several strengths of our study. The relationship between lifestyle habits and prevalence of the MS defined by IDF is still under investigation and has not been studied in Kaunas city population before. All effects of the associations were multivariable adjusted for all included lifestyle factors. The results could therefore be interpreted as independent effects for the each considered lifestyle factor.
Limitations. The associations between lifestyle factors and prevalence of MS have been observed in this cross-sectional study, but the mechanisms causing the onset of the syndrome are not fully understood. There is thus a further need to assess the relationship between lifestyle factors and MS in a cohort study. We cannot assert that the study population of Kaunas city is perfectly representative of the general population of Lithuania.
Conclusion
In Kaunas middle-aged population the prevalence of MS according to IDF definition was higher in women than in men and it increased with age in both sexes. In men only alcohol intake increased the odds of MS. In women aged 50-64 years beer intake daily or several times a week and some unhealthy nutrition habitsfrequent intake of cakes (≥ 4 times a week) and slather spread butter on bread increased the odds of MS. Less educated women had a higher risk of MS. Nutrition factors such as increased coffee consumption, frequent intake of candies or chocolate, add salt to meals at the table were not associated with MS neither in men nor in women.
